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State Drama Festival 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~ !.?~~~I 
p.m. and runnlns tkrou,h tocr.orrow aft~rnocm. 
lnJNBER 11 
Thurmond Observes 
Second Open House 
"Winthrop Jlaugbten, Side By Side"? 
It nrvcr ct:ues to amaze ua Winthrop atu.. 
dent. what an active and alive 21'0UP oC 
alumnae we lftffl to have in our fair atate 
and what rrut concern they manifest over 
tm' welfa~ of our colleae. It ,ieen:a only fit-
tinr that we pay tribute to them for all they 
have done to make our achool more honor-
able and hi1hly eetcemed in the atate. 
Actually, we ha,·e two distinct rrou.p!I of 
ah11mnae. One la qulte inconspicuous u far 
u the newapaper11 are concerned. They 
rarely make the heactllnu. 1'hey are ter. 
rlblr tonv,ntJonal and quite normal for 
alumna,. Thcry pay both their dues and re-
lpeeta to the collep, yet may oppear dYII in 
comparlaon to our more anreuive pr-',ec:ea-, 
..... 
Bet this irther body of promotera of the 
col!en-one l\-onder11 ff they ope.•ate by the 
Mme charter at aJI ! Thorc'a nochin1 ccm-
monplKt' about tl:eir :itandords. Ovrr a pe-
riod or :1everal ycaffl, one pthera their 
motto 111: "The loutler the noise, the better 
the results." They don't load the band w.:ar• 
on for conentional improvement.a of thtir 
Alma )later, auch u biner and helter class 
room buildinp, like other alumnae chapter& 
No air, ft'1 "lt:t'a have a ne-.v adminlstration, 
altogether." 
And now, •·e llludenta ju.et want to say 
'"thank you" foi- all you have done for ua, 
1ou alumnae wh"' have worked ao hard on 
thia project We l'eAllze, u you do, that we 
are vtry imdrnificant i11 lhi1 matter. Jf the 
eeniora who an rraduallnr don't set fl l'OO'l 
reception out in the stat~ when they start 
Graduate Problem 
Within th~ paps, upon the bulltttin 
boards and from the Deam1, we 11ee and hear 
!=::ib~~ ~.:u~~~:C:~~11 ,!~h!°bkto'; 
of higher education. Ir ao man, educaUon posaibllltie ore open, how many 1tudent1 la 
Winthrop supplyinc? 
StaU1Uc1 from the Re1iltrar'• offict 1 .. 
dleate that in 1953 of the 238 Wll'lthrop 
graduatea only 19 went into further atudy. 
In 1954. 12 students from a total of 264 en• 
tered rrat'uafe study. And again in 1955 
there wu a low 17 or 233 titudenu. We ree-
orsnize the ri1inr percent.up: but cannot ii· 
nore the low three year a\·erap: or 7.69% of 
anduate atudenta ~Inning work on M.A 'a. 
\Ve feel that this Is a much lower percent-
age than Winthrop could or should have. 
Posslbl7, w11 1u1eeat that at Jeut fifteen or 
- twenty.five percent or our atudenll are ca,. 
pable of advanced study. What reuon1, lie 
behind thh1 low number? 
Some of th, cauae,. item from Indecision 
and doubt Among rraduate-pouiblea as to 
'l\·hether further study la worth the effort 
and delay In economic Independence. An• 
other banier 111 IRck of funds for further 
study. And perhapa a third is a feelinr of 
J.snorance about th~ school11 offering the 
highest academic ratlnp and field of inter-
RAMBLING WITH GARVIN - By &a 
W•U. w.U. hen we are apln Drtwr. Ya,, otflel:r, I .,. tt, er, tlffle r .. tbt r..a, w11h ia. 
after a few da711 of heaffffly bUU. and h....U'7 _.. wt&h lL tbe blC'k yard. 
Han )'OU nockfd that Muther N•· To Ille ......., '"OIi do a.r 
ture wu bard lo wwk whUe you ltudent: Herr. loClk what )'OU Dads No. 1 · Did yw hold the 
Wfflf p)M! The c::uapua la lovely did! ndmr to Mr 'can to .. u ahf, !:.."'::a::. :.:::"'andua:.:': uJ:un:.:i~ ='t=· UY- wu sUH brftUdftt! 
bluer and tbe Oawtn ... e °" "Lan! Tbat was • blamer' Dodor N'o. I : Y-. &ad lbe 
thW ortpnab foe dttt occaklft. To Jbt .,.._. INdile CIPlftN Olle IQ'eo IMPC'd. IDd 
la ....,.. u. ~I w a Tncbar: Scatty, rm cat., pun• nMtled for her pawdm- ,ult 
penon who Is a cmmopolltan ill Wliftc ,au became J Ian 1• n. 1191d .. 1Mn la tbt world 
a certain d••, we find Ulat a Seott,: J wtslli J wu bl1 enoup • the &cotchmM who 1bot off• 
ccmnopoJIWI. at tolleait level Is a to l'l!tW'III your love. platol outatde hla b011N on Cbrlst· 
c:oDlle studmt who IOIS to • 10- Ta ,..a. INlda1 f• a ult ... Ive and then c:mN In u.d 
rarity dann and ·oma honle llar7: I Jmt baucbt a new suit \old the children tbat Santa Claua 
with •wn cUfferwnl coJors or wltb ,_ *il1a. hw:l eonualtted ,Welde. 
ha!r an his elluuldn. Jane: Well, how do 7CN lib IL? NeAn bad to luva UtUe Ila• 
Thia one Is In honor af tba fu· llal')': Fine. only It's too bot tar and the ntw Ila.by In char,e 
tww f11m1ers: warin.a; two aJi.lrla. ol bill lilt• for tho tint Ume. 
l'lrll. Hunter. I aw 'bout MY Jobe m Bab)' wu CIJ'inl: lu.UIJ'. 
rabblta dHd ID U. NU whUa qo. Ha took Mr hand ta his and Bia Sliter: Oh, dear, wQ 
Secend Hunter: Jlmmin)'I Wba pull proudly at tbe enopment daeln't abe etop cl')'in.a;! I cloa't 
IIUt 'em'!' nn.: be had placed on her fair boW whet lo do wltb her. 
l'lnt ffaaMr: Tbe boll WN'YUI Rn&er only tlvN dey1 before. Llllle Slllar: Wll,J'I' Didn't UI• 
nan 'em lo deetll tr,1ltc to 1ft tba •Did your frienda llllm1re ltT"' dlncUal come with ber'I' 
cotlOa out ot lbl:II' 111111. he lnqulnd tanderly. A. ...,,. ,..,nme to all Ykl• 
Tlala Is f• a ewtaln Seolor ..... "'1k7 c.lal IIIOft thM a.it.• lhe lOn-nla,' )'WI' Ill;)' ~ plC!Mall 
hu tnuble ,..a.. ...-: replied coldly. "Two Of tlNr nc· Ona lad word - J'rtflldl ue 
: .. ~ ~ .... u.t ~...:•my ._J la..._. e.- =·= =t.daa7 must IIOC 
-
Nacy Dullud 
A...Sue Eddor .. - .. ,-.... _.,.Bacb Wilma 
...,,,.. ......... 
Cen Edl.tw .. - .......... r.rnu., CI.IDlllacbam 
A•'J. eon l'.dllor ••. _ ..... _ .• _Anite Jona 
...... ~ ----·- ·- .. -..Pink)' T'l 
AU'L B--. 1'.11111• ........... C.lly AtklmcD 
aodatr •F.dliR ..... -,., ........ .JO:,C'e Vanm 
Aa'L hcl"1 Ell&lor-. .51.na N'eJI Tu.mer 
Paalue Slil* -----Bollble VMIPD 
--
CluMo ...... 
AN'I. FNNN Ulla--BUda 10Xm:1 
Al•ntblat ........ lllr7 IDm llull ,.. _ 
Clmllallea ~-11:~ 
Pbolepa,-. .. ---Darll a.rr,. 
CobmmWs Jet.1ld Bowan_ Eva Garvin 
~=-r .............. =-~ 
_. ::O-n-:18~~ =~~~ l::.~!"~OW'IOII, l'na Woo1bn,tat. ADD Par-
A,D,.rm~o 80LJCITOU1 11u7 Lucu, Ezrilly &ipn,. Jonas Halli N'icboll, llffJ 
=-Tl~~~~d.~i.~T~~·s=: 
8oota Bandy, Martha AIIII Roblnlon, ~ Smou:; McLauriD-ldu'Uu DIilard. Bar-
~~,~tb= Roddl7-Beu7 XmDNJ', llartba J&DMla; ..... 
.. ~~~"{·~ 11.1121 at the Post~ at Bock llW, 
T•• JCKJr•01111A.• 
Uffll MAN ON CAMIUI 
"'°'*- .. Pin Poir.t ... 
YOll'n ON IMI RIONT DACK wban you llpt up a Luc:l;J, 
boca- Lucldoo lute -· Only lino tobaa»-1111tanll, 
a-l·taotla!r - tbal'• TOASl'ED lo - ---
Fl"' you lute lib lhiL All of wlueb - lo aplalD tho 
Iln>odlo abowi: Lfcbt..up U- in ..-, •- by halt.I 
mo-. &,i/do to Luctioa younolf. Yoa'll ooy lboy'ft Iba 
bat-tutinJ cipnHe yc,u eve 11DOked. -
DROODUllli, o.,,drpl UII IIIJ ....... 
~~~~------~----r]' COllEGE SMOKERS PIEFER LUCKIES! 
·-- ... --......... .... 









=:-..=_; ........ ........,,;_ __ ,::-;_:: LUC~IS TASll lfflER-Oaaiw,FtuJ,e,;Smoo,,_,/ 1.----------:------------.... ...:.--J . IA.1.Clli, .HHHH .. ~.IC. e, I .... 111,,•1 IIMIN ... """'. W M611ffll 
~ W.~April 0n __ . 1_1H~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·~~~~~~..:,.;::_:__:~::.,:~::_::..:_::.:;_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Gowing Returns To 1 ~ _ 
Direct Dance Clinic ~ 
A Step Aaoss The Shffl 
For Books For All People 
And Fw Gifts For All Occasions 
THE GREEN DOOR 
Drop In For Snacks 
Wlere Yo• An Alwan Weh:ome 
_The Good Shoppe 
Radio Station Worth 5 Thousand Dollars 
Offers Experience For Journalism Students 
a.ustbe - popular ne,r brad ID dpntte ~. Wlllaton clftl 
co11op-,1icn-W.1apeda1.It'a ~- - tho hll, rid,, tolloeeo t!&,or 
you ..... 1 Ill a clpntto. Along with llller llavnr, WIDlton alao brUlp you 
a bef,llltor that worb ao nll the Ila- NIIIJpla ~ ~ Wlulonl 






ar JOTC:S VEREEJI 
--
-
Hu -,on, noUM? ••• &'e lllrina a.pin! And where could a 
ll'IDN brlutUul eampur be found lhaa aun? BoUdqll o-.scr ard C'\"· 
"7bod7 back IA all 90l'tll ': ~ •••• •U IOrta of holidn~s . . .. 
J.at-a.-a 
OUr ,aa'IUll..ltil Mun i.clms W'llo 'loOil&ed about' over the hol-
ldaya In Florida ud TH': CU:' bl:-~ and suntannl"I.I ... ~nvy~ 
-
EVIi Qarvin ._.lltad IA Florida 'JYU the bolld.1,-. whlle PinkY 
Till visited Ibo Dulle "ttUnpUL And la &be meantime, S,Jlwta Conner 
wu nmdonlnS la Hnr Yerfr t'ltr, And thin then -..re 1hON who 
baulupllrtlad al IIYFUa ..-~ ia:-i.~ Wand. 
State Dra11a Festival jthurmond Observe! 
a::-.tlmlad.fto.:ll .... 1) 
ll' 1M •ICl'Y of an old Inn • 1.:11v- CC..thuae'I hall Paet U 
em that ha a ~ •Ueriltd to ~ 5CCIIT.O fy Tooll; Blend· 
iu tnlerutJna hla&oey. C.ut 111 In~ th..• OW with tbl n.. tO" 
thi.5 p:•Y &tT &lffla Rkknuur, MOt!cin Urint, l\ltadlftl Labtlt 
Dons &rry, l&arl- hush. Ann r"" Your Pro&ecUon; &lfftlna 
. ~;:,ton~!:m~~.~:;cuc:~= ~hln:i, 07u1. and SJ~ for 
Stiie Manater 1~ l't!l&!Y sue tMmil1 NNda; Xnow•Row-Do-
Prlec. It- \' o u r s c I r Deputmmt; The 
TIie thlftl pla7 on Do WU. Child and Hll Pamll:,; h.b.lblt b1 
-waar, Coolda'r. - wrl!tea Stonior D.Ctetk Ma.Jon; and Ham• 
bf B•HY SIIIMhn utl b u•• Cnrc of the S6dc-u ArL 
iM dindh11 of Kudetta lhaa-
caa. Thb 1to17 -nu a F'ourtb floor-anack But RIii• 
moUMir wb1t talr:N trrMt dllUgbl lridoD-u An la H..anr, U•• 
111 dolog all tbo plual.D.• for 11H 11191 PrDUDt II'• ~
dllufbler"• ,rwddbt•, a .IWNIIMI ... llaDIOftl a.-p fn EU.C. 
wbo 1o .... a peeC'lfflll We, ad il"' IJTIDG .,..._ far Fw.1111Ur 
. anotll., 11 .. 1111tar who bat a pet Ll91D9J ... Yem Hoaa In • 
:"'II nam..d .ilarmaa. »- UtaL 
' ~ar • Dttrk~, N~ Gr~n Dl!n,isuatrat,~ bv both eal• 
'it; 
Bnii:11,;.:1, HlrTtel 111,rntli Joy~ I nd · 1 h I IIMft ~ 0•::t:, Fr,ir~ Hayn. 1111d .Jack .e:.:u IUC~·.:,ti: ou II uwtU 
;-~_.,, Ho•m•>11 are cut in tM pl.ay. wlna left...: :.S &be.=..:: 
· l',fu)· 8111.nry Is a&ap, 1N1na1«. ~uJpmenl. TOiin will be made, 
T:'Chnlc:i l sl.aU tor Ow! pr"'ldu.c thrDUjth the hOftN IMlll,lanent 
~':'r:im ,,~;!u.uem;a=r;Ga;:~: ,·ou11ac and the Mlnll'Y aehooL 
Ford, sound; Hi:irnet !!brrctt ;&,ad TIM, S.U1nll> aftanOCIQ pro-
....._. Morth::i Rambo, properties; J.l.::uc- 1nm MD f•tun a ~ nvue 
TIM d'-mead t,uaiMM c.talnly boomed durtna the holld;ays. inf' Gunttt , CffW chtef : R11 y An- at I p.n1.. 1n the He;a,, AudltorlUnt-
Winlbtop ,llrll IOt their Ulan al tblm ••• eomlq back mi:11,'ed d1.."l'SC'ln, ) r:..ntt,; 1f,11yes;, JofN! Aµpro11.lrn:1tely one hundned aar• 
ILW9 , , • Huriet .W01d, Card. Jrqn Zdwudl. Edna JlQ Johnson, • Ouzts und P:11.1llnc D:i.nUlrr, stair ments IRach b7 the atudenCI tn 
Bet\)' TbmDsacm. Hanq Fonl. Mime:y stae, Allam Tllomu. Pam . , t"ew; Sally Kini, hnuJC monaerr: C'lothin1 claun wW be modeled. 
RIWy, Pan nmnu. arpe;:1~1nht~!~~~: ~~jc;·~~!· 1~~! ~7~ !:~t·~~r c:u1!fYt i!"u:'at~::~ 1:!k~:!h~!; !1:~11M~~;~~,i~~~tt~,~~~'~o,.~:;: :i::: d~;~tte in;!.~ .. °':11 ~ 
......._ a Hollywood contract or ju1't. that woll-aunn~ llkb? Jorie F,-rc, Pot Ni,.pplcr, and Phyl- th~ madr 1.1,ln1 commerdal PII· 
Only one step awa,-, Betty J._ Off ca~ back pbulrd to Roy liJ1. Batt..S, coa.tumea; Mor.¥ Lou terns. 
whl<, ,, ... u.a.c. Winnies Put Away Winter Whites In Favor "'';~; ;;!.'~:.~ •. .m - .. Th,,_. Hall wW ........ 
Dami l:GD p.ai. ID the Joa.a- H,U !he public today from nocm to 10 
DancnT but aJWQII .Jmlt .Jmwi. ~ Am Garvin. Sally 011' 1J'h P, W s 71 c I • Auditorium. Admlaloa .w N 11.n1. and tomorrow from 8:38 Lffl. 
Suo l'IIIIPGI, i,,;.~ lldl- llllda- 11,u1l """-·Ann,.,. 'J ose opu,ar. UR• an omp,ex,ons !Do le ........ ,ad U. IH to I p.m. Tho pw,lio la lnviled 
di, and Jtu Ana ,..t to U. lledkwl BIID. In (.."lulestm. • adalb1 Olhn ONata ol Da f•· to tan pert ia the open bOUllt 
• • • • a,. HILDA N1J:O!f I day lhere's • diffe~nt 1lor,-. j•ppean to be~ product of I mod- Uwlll .w be r.... to au. prutram. 
And then thffo wu OW' Spriae Dane. • • , and e\'ll!l'l"~ !alklna Thi• ... ro\•lni rtporler·· Tho JUU. wine book Cbeli.:r 1ern Bluebe4rd. Rather than heads Tlle•SnturdAy mornlnl procram ---------
about \M fablllou9 mude. couldn' t Mlp -, noC.kc 111 the kn0¥1m to some H 1ha handbook I I baniiaa. thne are '1Urncrous ann~ ~Ill be1in wltJ, • ~ncral meellnc WlalbNp Tnlalag &:bNl .w 
,.:., ;._· • ..:.. :r't:. ~:~:: :~·~iu!ha~~i:; ~~~!S ~~ = :~-~~anS~::land lfll hanlin& 1uspndfd frMI :, :~aJ!:' .:ill:!e ~:~°:!~~~ :,:e ·c.::r ~ ~ ~ al S..linak Bncb ftlm' OU.rleston wen: Cynth1~ lMlr '"Winter while Ulns .. of Ike CUftlCrvatary antt I ;JD that pon:h. tio,u in Cn1l1.1mln11 for the Staie, Mn. 11.......,11.1. WldllltW. 
Jacban. Bet'¥ Sanda-. &JU, Dffk, .Jan Parktt, Pat Manhelrr , Wbuw are the IUllta:U t t:.&t p.m." Qulta an IMMISUl!l llpll St:i.ic Make-up, S,encry Con-
:-:::=:,~~' =.::~1:n M!~p ~Ltf~rr:,::rt ~-- ·~.ill~~ shW forth at the S~d nc itr~:::in!um~:u-,,.of = ct:; Mmt N n.wded up then • • , ~r;:::. ~::::tt:n:i!~-:~ n= wt~ e::tsp):. '::; 
• • • • orm.1 · , mi&ht Ile..- sum remarb u, Oh welL .atM peooJe will do Ill)'· ;m ,-1 !oculty of the Drall'llltle Art by atvdentl in UM Speedl and 
Stvtlillll ~ '°"' Sol Jut dldft\ come " Mo,,·c UYCr you're llladlq nw" lhlftl for e ta... Dcp.trtmenl . Followlq thb wl:J Dramo Dtpu1ment of ta. s,.r. 
Goin.I plMls th1a WNked wW be FDUPI fnxn the Walq Ft1Un· throu.1h -:917 Hrl,- thb yea,, did or ''Gel ott ~ fffl., lhey"rt" whli< , \M! ;1 rcfrff-hl'l".cnl break. 1.1nbur1 Hl&h Sc:hool. Mr. C. 2.. 
dlUon ..t lh• &.s.U. for alale maventlaaa. ~ Weules will be 10- hl', 1arl,. :tin, .)'HU llDOW." ~ow le\ 1 aoe, IY h<'~c did 1 ~t The rt!ffl::alr\Gl'r ol t~ momlnl Landrum, ditfttor. Tbue two 
Jae to 8U111t Qin (whan, .Joddentallt, a Cd.tM atn 'tMlrnt' down,. Spnrik ll.'d MN and lhlN on thr The Allllrt tffllible ICIIIII ust lha okl t.lhln1 sclt · · · tlierc III will be taken OHr by Puppe•. one-oct pla.,a ara "TIie Unuddecl 
1'1111! B.S.U..en will be Madina ta Onn1ebur1- dll!I« ll"°r •·•• a few l•1dcy woUu on---tM •nslble j room tor - morft I.Ip tht-rc Dcnwru.troUons pl't'SCnlcd by MIM Afolttule." radio JJla) bf Honun 
• • • • ~lrl1 w~ ~d 11,,C'nt the hohdnys before • eoke :0':.'; lalb ~ Barnett Spratt of Rock HUI. Mr. Corwin, and "lf•w Yorll: A T•p-~ in Florida or .,i DUI' own !;outh hC'<1d. " on er, .. C. B. LMdrum of tJw Spcqh and Hlr)'," by Horman Corwin, lloth 
c•mtnc U. Old lo11th betn,: Nld at P.C. My qnonnce •.• tbe Old tlnct l"J'OUP, werwn't thQ! But I.here's alway• IOlllt' bra\'<', many loll ~tudc:-.tt • loail of ex- bu'll'. ". lg!! School will :olk on Lonitrum. ~ Retnetloa pltul' •• , la tba 1aat ..._, refermm was made con- Carolina b<-Jt'hcs. Quiet a di~- Furman Urih·cr1ity had 101I>rtmo lkp;artment of Spal"Un· adapted fcor the allllp by C. 2.. 
Soutb Ball wu .. CDIIIIIIWL llC'~~l;ba;:!7~ =- t~::1~ e::!;'cr'~ °'C:::.:! :.mt see :: ~ ~c':i~ .. ~:i: t~h': ;~~~ ·;~~:o~~:r~~~~1!~.~ Ploee In Tb• publk II tn•lled to all cd 
lion. &\·cry J'ft,r the porch"'· Thc!<C Q'ft tire ll'eeted Ju' whllt Hornet. Follo•ln9 the lv.11ch i..u. 1._ I lheto fNnta. 
WC Scientials ::::~~; i:~:!:.1:.e.,~:. J~ ~=~"JI, ~~•Y c:':nr-ec1~!·,w:: ----,,.-----------------------..:..._ ________ _ 
Attend Meetings :=~~.' ,.~:;.!~~ie:: :;m=~ ~;:1o.;n ~~ of many ;m111ma 
Si:¥eral facult¥ turnbffs of the m~n;~;:.i::t~:d:~mbC'r of the c1 !'"r,~·nd on ~r P::!: ·~;:,~~~; 
Winthrop ~ departm•t are Execull11e Comrnlttre of U. u- throu11h S•Wnl•y, but romu Sun-
•ttmdln,: 1rlmtLfle maeUnp. Dr. sodallon. 
Rudi M. Jones, prol-r ol bl· 
oklcJ, .1Uendrd • mNl1nl cd the 
=.,""\:,·'~ "':: ••b TJ Memhel'll To Wylie Speas 
at~~-:: :1hl:~~'-='. Award Trophiea and c~~n~~o:> the 
dalmd and lac:lulltal 1roup con· Dee Blasiniame, Manry Ou- Confcdcracy.M 
ttmcd with stains u~ tn identl- Bard, and Miss Anne Manhall Dlul•1 Werld War U. DI-, 
t1ln1 l'l\lticrlals In btololY tabor:a- will 1r111el to Clemson Friday to Wiler ••r•M. u tha ll.ldol'J' el• 
toria. The fflfftlnc of thls aroup prnent 1hr trophla t r,, hi.ah n hc,o! Hur •f U..e S.Coad Armf wrllo 
waa Mid Wl<dnnd1)·. winnl'rS in 1hf' Slory-cf-the- 1111 Iha preli111.htHf blstory ef 
Five other fanilt)' mcmbffs of Month and Photocraph.1 Contrst. U1a1 llrallC'h ol 1M u .. .cf. lore ... 
I.he tdence departm,nt 111tend<-d 'l'l'lf' 1w1n!1 will be present1d Hl· wu allo uaistant hl~tOf"J or. 
• lftiMllna of Le CClnle Sc-lc11tif1C" 11.1 the rltmu or the l'JS~-58 Soutn hl'l'r of t ... Arrn.J Orour,d Forces 
Sode.!¥ al the Unlvenll)' or Sot.Ith ~ar"olina Schola!'itk Prn.. . Auocl11- from lfMJ.tt. Aller the war, he 
CaraHaa Thur.d,iy. The 1roup lion Convention. Thbi )'NI' therl' was dlscNrzr,d with tl1l· rank u~ 
- aunt. ol lh• -1a1y at • dis- were DU trilriH la the contest lil•uM11nt colonel and w.u nw:ml· 
i:ualon or 1rlffltlfle t.achlnl lrn· trnm •mon1 ti,.:o 100 pl111 hi1h cd thr Letlon of ll•rH. 
p~ts. Tbay dtlcuad n- 1ehool ne-pq,er niemt.!ra. lit 1131, Dr. Wtlay mnrricd 
padal)y U. .npnwemant ln nl- Now under 1he 1uid1nc-! al Mr. Mary Fnni:ea Harrtaon. Th~y 
Mee tnchlna In SIIC'Ondar)' F'lt:kher Fcr1uwn ,.., Aobevillt', h111~ two aona. 
ahoob.. who rcplaewd Winthrop's Mr. 
Profc1SOn attcndln1: were Dr. Jl.fontaomrry, U1e·As.,od.1llon will 
Ralph Blakely, Dr. Frank Tut- lnt'et ln Anderson. 
:':~:· ::~·h!·/!m:'; ::1;:=====:;;;==;II 
oloo dC'pt.rtmcnt ; 1nd Dr. John 
i'r'ftffl&n. 1111B POnuml Al--Six 1elentt fK111ty 1Mmben wJII attend the mM:tin1 of the Sot.IOI Cvollna Andffll.J ot Sd~ 
nc,c ,ta- oo April u . 111e, n.... ... las Studio· 
ara DI-. Ralph Blabl,-, Mia t.ve- UVIIW 
b'a 'l'!bblll. Dr. Fnnk T\ltwtle:r, 
Dr. WIDila T • .U.., Min la· IGM,1.-
~ Poltw, """' Dr. Mar1,•1at ,-. 1111 
A1ao fOUI' manbus of 6- bl• (Ovw Cenlral N9wa SlaDd> 
okW1' lta.U will atwad U. mttt· 
• lzll; of tbe .AuodaUOn or B«.ilh-
- . . .•• I -.le I m--· 
uun& AIII) n.ATS 
--12.18 to 14.95 
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